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WINS AtiAIft

THREE-M FLIPS CART, 
DROPS LOVELADY, 6-3

Longreh Hands Businessmen
. - _ *. . n I   l D l T!lj_

Florence Sommers

FREE 
FIREWORKS!

FOR KIDS UNDER 12 
ADULTS $1.50 

SAT. NITE 8:30

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
1 74th & Vermont, Gardens

Walteria Midgets 
Crush Sportsmen 
In Wild Fracas

The Walteria Business Men's 
midget league squad completely 
went wild last week as It smash 
>d a 16-3 win over the neigh- 
)oring Riviera Sportsmen boys 
.cam. It was a big fifth Inning 
'or the winners ah they tnus-| 
ercd six runs to elevate their 
wore. .

Tonight's classics will feature-| 
he Walteria Methodist sponstfr 

cd crew against the Pueblo CYO
 ganlzatlon, and the Sportsmen 

vs. the North Torrance Rams. 
Both games will be played at 
Walteria Park with the first to 1 
start at 7 p.m. .

Bijt the Business Men's team 
were set back in a heart break 
er Monday evening when the 

ior Chamber of Commerce 
yearlings gathered up one mori 
run to come through with a 6-5

In another clash, the North 
Torrance Rams ran roughshoi 
over the Pueblo CYOers 13-6. l 
home run In the fourth by Cor-

Dow Bows 1-0 to Bellflower 
As 4th Time Proves Too Much

Open Bowling every night 
In the week. Mnent equip 
ment. Ladles made wel-

Call for Reservations 
TOR. 748

Three times yes, but not fon 
meg could the local Torram 
'Bi-ogation hand a deSlh Aca 
IR blow to the Bellflower cre\ 
i a National Nlteball clash ur. 

ler the Torrance lights Tuesda 
ight.
An unearned run In the 

eventh cost the game for the 
tow hoys and meant the first 
imc in four tries that Bell 
lower has won'from Torrance. 

llrooks Pitches
Rusty Brooks ,was atop the 

nound for the locals, and gave 
ip but three hits for the entin 
racas. Four errors'on the part. 
if the Torrance outfit, howi 
lelped in no small way to givo 

Bellflower its winning point.
A hingle, a sacrifice swat,
ror and a tag up- after a fly 

ball was snatched was a win
ing combination for tho visitors
A game slated for the Tor 

rance Park tomorrow night with*

mta Ana has been changed bo 
use of the holiday. Santa Ana 
II-host the locals tonight. 
N'oxt homo game July 11 w: 
id the Whltlier boys prancing 
ound the field _here, with D< 
't to reverse a"l-0 loss handed

hem at last meeting, after
0-inning bout.

L'ore By Innings B H E

Dow ..........000 000 000 0
Bellf. ........000 001 OOx 1

Brooks and Clampitt; Sutliff 
nd Stewart.

ky Edwards helped to drive I 
a tally.

Midget games are played eac 
Thursday and Monday nights.

MIDGET LEAGUE
nnlngs
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.......005 00 B

Miller nml Iw
R H 

..021 0»3 1 16

Three Runs In 9th 
Spell Big Victory

The Three M's upset the apple-cart Monday when they went 
all out In the opening inning to score 3 runs and then finished the 
fray iff'the" ninth by repeatfhg .their previous mark' to win 6-3 
"rom second-place Lovclady Hardware.

Games scheduled for tonight, Fourth of July evening, have
en postponed until a late
tte, so A League parks will I)

ark, the Recreation Departmoi
is stated.
Lovelady started out the nigl
r banging out three hits, bi

and Iwata; Smith, Be

..000 101 4- l

New Rules In Effect 
For Slow Pitch League

Sponsors and managers of thi_ 
teams entered in the Old Men's 
Slow Pitch League got togeth 
er last week with City Athle- 

Director Elmer Moon an 
came up with a whole baske 
full of new rules. 

First, the squads brought t 
halt round 1 of play, an 

started into the second,as ne- 
competition, 'meaning that thi 
Rotary crew are champions t 
the Initial round of play. Th 
 vill allow two championships f( 
he summer, winner of the firsl 

complete round, and winner o: 
the second.

Second, an age minimum wi 
placed on the squads so tha 
the number of younger men pel 
forming for each squad will 
united to four.

NATION/.U

perfect Steam Ironing 

pad and Cover Set
SBfflWHHB 
Non-Metallic . . . Non-Absorbent

THERMO-CUSHION PAD
  Reflects all steam back into garment
  Stays comfortably warm and dry while ironing

Special Thermo Pad

Helsinki, Here 
1 Come, Local 
Man Admonishes

. Torrance Is going to hav 
Its own eye witness to the 
Olympic games In Helsinki.

Ivan Malm, faculty member 
at Torrance High School, loavo.s 
this week for a five-week trip 
to Europe, during which he 
will take In the Olympics. Hi 
plans to fly from New Yorl 
and to visit Paris, Brussels, 
Stockholm, where he will visit 
relatives, and Helsinki, 
course.

Then, back to his chores 
boys counselor at the local 
high school, come September.

make only one count. Thi 
hreo M c r e w clouted out onlj 

hit, but made three runs 
walks being turned into^al

Home Uun Tells Talc

The Lovelady boys .kept thingt 
II tied up after they banged 
.it ariothnr run in the se 
nd a counter in the fifth, 
uring tho overtime ninth, with 
lam Sunceri and Jerry Jackson 
'ach on base via the walk- meth 

John Vargo blasted out a 
er to wind things up in fine 

tyle.
Harvey Machine barely nosed 

last the Amroco outfit, 2-1, In 
second tiff Monday nighl 

 1th pitchers Dean. Richic ant 
Charlie Camou turning In red 

ot performances. 
Rlchle turned back 12 at homi 

ilate, issued 4 walks and a pali 
if hits, only one of- which was 
itretchod into a r,un. Camou 
ihucked 18 strikeouts, 2 
nd a blngle, but was gi 

loss for the night.
Sam James, Harvey second 

baseman, was the team hero foi 
he evening, as he caught Car] 

Strong's line-drive and then step

Ireworks Mix 
Jlllith Cycles at 
Carrell Friday

There'll be fireworks galore to- 
orrow night at Carrell Speed-

 ay when the mighty cycles of 
AMA hook up in the gi- 
ic Fourth of July program 
the half-mile Gardena oval. 

A one-hour display of real fire- 
orks shares the billing with 
ie motors. First race opens at 
30 and the fireworks display 
ill be run between events of

he1 10-race card. 
A 20-Iap main event headline:

he racing fare with the 4-lar, 
ophy dash opening the night. 
The following night the roar

ng midgets of the United Rac
ng Association will help cele 
irate the weekend, as firework; 
gain will share the pard, but 
rith the roaring thunderbugi
iparked by driver Don Cameroi
 ameron currently Is point lea<
 r In the URA yearly race.

ped on the 
ie Camou 

tho final :

base to force Char 
ind end the game I 
eventh stanza.

a* R H
.110 010 000 3 !)
.300 000 003  t 4

Tllttli-. 2DIt Olse 

Scare By Innlngi R H
noo 001 1 2 1 

,100 ooo 0 1 i
and Delslgne. DP Ja

Wlckstrom and Llftoi 

STANDINGS

National Elodrlr 
lady Hardw 
 ry Mnrlilnr-

National Supply

Fence Bids For School 
Sites Advertised Soon

Bids will be advertised In thi 
near future for installation 
hain link fences around str 
rorrance school sites, followlni 

action by the Board of Edin 
"on this week. Three sites, R 

lera, Madrona and Qrensha' 
ill be fenced first, with foui 

lothers to follow.

A newly invented plastic cover cushions 
smooth Ironing . , . reflects the heat and 
a heavy pad which provides fast and 
steam into garment for 100% ironing 
efficiency . . , won't crack or peel , , . 
stays soft and resilient.

Sanforized Cover
This cover is made of smoothly woven 
Sanforized drill fabric. Boil-proof plastic 
in a bias binding fits snugly over Ihe pad 
and ironing board for a Smooth fit.

Basketball
lass Begins 

Here Monday
Basketball school for pre-higl 

school boys, to be held ever 
Monday, Wednesday and Frida' 
mornings from 9:30 to 11, jvii 
Jtart Monday at the Greenwood 
playground. Wlllard' Morgan o 
the Torrance High School facul
.y will be In charge. 

Any boy, 7 through 12 yea:
)f age, provided he Is not 
high school, is eligible to atteni
he sessions. Two groups will b<
elected, depending on the boys' 

ages.
Fundamentals of basketbal

111 be taught and practiced.
Classes will last until Aug. 15,

2-5 Set-Back in'B 1 Tilt
Longren Aeros blasted out a^ 
?a«ty of a win. for them over 

Walterln Business Mm Mon- 
' night, sparked by I've 
nnln hlttlnj: of second haw- 
n Ted Lavczerrl. who b'».fl- 
three tor fo'ir trips, one of 

m a homer.
 onRren Jumped right into the 
y with a single tally In the 
ncr, hut wern scared silly 

hen thn Business hoys came 
rough with a quartet, of conn- 
rs in the top of the second. 
But there was no stopping 

ongren, as they 'tallied In 
ry Inning but the fifth to come 
iut way ahead with a 12-5 
ime. 
Walteria's six errors helped

n no little 
foe score.

way to hnls

it To
nlng, July 8.

I'ai'k Tuesrlnv

STANDINGS

DO YOU WANT THIS?
A paint that gives one coat coverage, hides cracks ' 

permanent colors, water resistant, flame resistant, will 
show stain . . , used both inside and out ...

Then See  LITIIITKX

Se« Our Complete Line of Barbecue'Equipment

24*08 
S. VERMONTU&H Building Material

PHONE TOURANCE 817 WE DELIVER 
Open Dal|y, 8 a.m. to A p.m., Sat. £ Sun., 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

SOMETHING NEW ADDED »<

FENWICK'S Shoe Repair Shop
  Bostonian Dress Shoes
  Mansfields by Bostonian
  Foot Pals Bress Shoes

and Redwing Work Shoes 
and Boots

Located at 1420 MARCELJNA AVE.
Across from Post Office . . . TORRANCE 1043

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full' Line of Plaster Material, 
Cement, Permallte Aggregate- 
Clay Products, Sewer Pipes, etc,

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

$1981

I its All Standard 
54" Irontny Table*

WHILE THEY 
LAST AT ONLY

" We Give S&H Green Stamps"

TORRANCE HARDWARE
Chat. V. Jonei, Owner 

I5IU - 15 t'abriilo - Phone 11»0   Fre<^ Parking

I

1300 SARTOIU IN TOHKANCE

Till ItS - FBI - SAT -SUN
OPEN ALL

DAY 

JULY 4TH JSPECIALS
ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEKK ICE COLD

SHOP and SAVE EVERY DAY AT ROBERTS!

Roberts
Rrd l-iilii'l

48

EXTRA 

QUALITY

Sherry 
Port

Muscatel 
May

Sweet Wine
Black l-ttbel

58
4'aimed Beer2- 25c$29p9

t. Spt'i'lHl

Kriilurky

llourboii $399

WE (lAHKY A I O.Mri.KTI) LINK Ol (ilMH'KIIILS AND 
A1(K OI'ICN SKVKN DAVS A WKKK, I) A.M. 'I'd II P.M.

For a season in
Thli mw "Top-Downer's Dollght" rldej 
01 unoe-th as It looks. A single pull of 
the top contrql and it's "open-season" 
for fun and sun with Ford's smart new 
Sunliner! Its 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 is 
the most powerful engine in' Ford's field.

and year'round fun!
BrMuwoy Top up li'i a w.ath.r-llghl 
btouly. Conjo rain, come snow, (ha 
Breezeway Top moves swiftly into place, 
locks easier than ever! And new hull-tight 
Ixxly construction seals out water, dust 
and draft. You can see in all directions 
with the Sunliner's new curved onc-pieco 
windshield, big side windows and huge 
one-piece vinyl rear window. And, even 
with the top up, the rear window section 
lips out for that wide-open feeling.

*7«lt Drive" th«

\4 III LI/ A
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 4 AIIIIIIJ.O AVI;. .4 i; UOJtt


